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Thewayitwas . 
A street 'by any other name -~pe~ls.~anger 

- Sta eet labeied Ma1n Street. The road that ford wfillc the latter ls located not M m 
connecta Drum HW with Vinal~ was Drum Hill. ByGecqe A. 

Parlrbunt labeled Turnpike Street. u havtng been a po- Even though duplicate names have been 
rtton of the Middlesex 'Turnpike earlier. prohibited ln recent years, there arc stlll l 

nic problem of street names ls moet crlt
tcal when provtdlng emergency 9el"Vlces. For 
that reason. the Police and Fire departments 

severaJ streets In town that could easily 
cause a delay In the amval df emergency 

Shakespeare 
wrote ln ''Romeo 
and Juliet," 
"What's ln a na.tnc? 
That which we call 
a rose, by any other 
name. would smell 
asswttt.· · 

f - ~ understandably concerned abo~t-dupll
cate (or dupltcate sounding} names. 

' equipment if the location ls not gtven pre
cisely. 

In addition to the two mentioned above. 
I we still have several duplications. To give a 

1 few examples: Pine Hill Road and Pine H.lll 
A venue, Adams Street and Adams A venue, 
Wilson Street and WUeon Lane. 

This lndlfference 
to destgnatlon may 
be acceptable in 
many ca&CS. but not 
ln street names. 

In 1926. the Town 
appointed a commlttee to review the n mes 
of all •treets ln town ~ establJah an offi
cial Ust. For nearly a century. eeveral stI' ts • 

~ had been known by two or more names. . 
~ For tnstance. the street connecting Vlnal 
!~ Square tn North Chelmsford wtth Central 
~ Square 1n the Ccnttt had been called Centre 
· &s;•.-t. North Street and North Road. (The 

latter was approved.) Boston Road was re
ferred to as South Street and Chelm ford 
Street was known as Lowell Road-

Mld- l 9th century maps of North Chclms
·d have what we know as Middlesex 

This writer recalls that, whUe on duty as a 
volunteer fire fighter many years ago. a call 
came Into the swttchbo¥d wlth the frantic 
report that there was a grass fire along the 1 

trac.k near Maple Street. presumably lgnll d 
by the locomotl ve that had Just passed . 

But. there ls no Maple Street ln Chelms- . 
ford and the caller hung up before the loca
tion could be vcrlfled. Should the forest fire 
truck head for Maple Avenue In the West
lands or should lt go to Maple Road ln 
South Chelmsford? (The railroad passed 
near both streets. I 

It was decided to head for the South Vil
lage. However, wlthtn a matter of minutes, a 
radio message was received from the station 
that another call had come Ln establtshln 
Maple Avenue as th correct address. 

A stmilar case arose once when a fire on 
Pleasant Avenue was reported as on Pleas
ant ~treet, the f ~nner beLng_ln East ~he!ms-

Add to this llst ~bered streets such as · 
First Lane and First Street or names that 1 

can caslJy be confused, such as Westfcrd : 
Street and Old Westford Road. Wtth Oltly a . 
few excepUons, the at:reets paired off above 1 are mtles apart. 

The situation was allevtated tn at lea.st 
one case a few years ago when that portion 
of Park Road that extended ncnh of Acton 

, Road was renamed Barton Hill Road. 
The important thing ls to be precise and 

correct when contacttng any emergency 
scrvtce and remain on the phone ln case the 
person recetvlng the call has any questions. , 

Times hav manged - we hope. 

George A. Parkhurst ls a noted OJelms
ford hlstaian whose family has llved ln 
town since 165:;_4::.:.·- - -


